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Labor and Capital.

*l'le guif lktwteemi labor and capital
continues to îgîws wvider and deeper
and the vcxin,è question, Il Flow can it
be bridge(]? " is occupying the gravest
thouglits oi the best mien of the
world.

It is of no uise to waste time in sent-
ttinentil regrets tliai this mighîy gulf
cxists. It does exist ; ind, tinless
speedily controlled, miy wreck, even
more terribly than it lias already done,
the two contending parties.

Selfishness is at the bottoniof a]l of
our sirikes and neccssities for strikes;
and there is nothing so disentegrating
as selfishness.

Labor secs capital--capital which it
bans helped [o accumulate but cannot
handle-growing mightily ; and labor

lation of ail the propcrty in the hands
of the fcw a thing impossible.

IlLtagues of unpcopled soi], walled
round with paper againsr God and
man. Hunger reaping the unattain-
able grain. Shiverinignakcdness hewing
wood for lires whose glow was owned
and fenced," and could neyer tlîaw
their frozen Iimbs--all of this would be
a thing nnknown if Moses was our law-
maker to day.

IlFor ye are brethren," wrote the
gentle law-giver of thirty.two centuries
ago ; and lie spake alike to nich and
poor. Each was an essential to the
other. Each must assist the other, and
unjust usuty was forbidden.

According to thle Mlosaic law, there
was no possibility of designîng sharpers
successfully tamipering with the rights
of the pjeople. Every law must be
made public. They must be £0 ex-

naturally becomies envious. Capital cop thrn An J ttep n
secs labor hungry and cold, and capital igoran t h Andtb thai the n

>ive for his life." So capital grînds 1Iorwo th gored th end, it bevas othge
labor down to the lowest notch, and îtr niepis ora tbfr h
forces it îo toil for the barest pittance. people every Septennial festival. The

yet rc apial nd lborequllyrights of foreigners were respecred,
erdn ar capi l and labor. eua y and the generous laws applied as well

depndn eacl upron wthu oth Netheo themn as to those Ilto the nuanor
canposilyprspr itou te otîter . )

And only when the Golden Rîile is bon.' "e shaîl have one law as

freely piacticed by both caf peace and Wcll for the stranger as for one of your

scurtysil uo the unte &JrULSI8 iEen uthedi baiyîl.asfo

hood of nman, and the laînb and the Eette'nbaia a o

lion lic down togetîter. neglected. Cruelty to them ivas

The faîther the business world strictly forbidden. The ox nmust flot be
swigs fffrot he encoimandinients ,mný -ted while thrteshing the corn, for

sndins f fron o the the self evident Tenson that thte laborer
andChrsr' Semot ontheMount, the; ia otyo i hr.A aso

wider and the more hopelessly impas- uncal trengtof ist flot Animai of

hiable tie gulf betvecn the rwo contend. geher foreth wast nouty plnd for

ing forces. gehr o htwsculy n o

1ani only a wcnian, with but aeven their resting rime provision was

snîall knowledge of politics, >'et am 1 msade. ndvsonr o ra

sure tlîat I could take the Sermon on that our august law makers should so
-the Mount, and with it solve speedily fan forger themselves as to serve the
every vexiiîg problen., whether political, people by making for themn such
social or financial. -generous and practical provisions as

Ail rhese inurraurs about the injustice Moses made for the well-being over
of our laws wouîd btu unheard of, if we whom lie ruled ? I think flot. I rhink
could only inîpress our law niakers that, after a while, we ivill become so
witli the fact that the Mosaic lwewary wihteujusr strife, the cruel
devised 3200 Yeats ago, is the grandest weights, the shameful degradation of
code of laws thar has ever been framed. poverry of the many, and the fabulous
Our most advanced western cîvilîzation wealth of the few, and just as the dis.
of the ninereentli century does nor 50 appointed child, after a long day's
carefully guard that the rich and the wandering,searching for whar cannot be
poor shall, before the civil law, stand found, comes back to Test agaîn in its
upo)n a common plane of accounîability. nîother's arms, £0 will we tur our
There should be positively no distinc- back upon ail of the corruption in high
tion made. .places, follow once more the guidance

With the Mosate law inscribed upon of the Old Book, and Test secuirely nuid
our statute b.ýoks, anarchism would the blessed beniedictions.
starve ro death. Nu other law lias God speed the day.
ever so guardecl .gainsr the poor be-
coming hopelessly poor, and te nich When we are ont of sympathy with
gaining unlimited wcalth and power. the young, then I think our work if
The Iljubilue year " made the accumu- this wonld is over.-GEo. McDONALD.

Settled by the Answer to One
Question.

Trhe controversy relative to the
pious unimmensed" » believe to be as

unprofitaale as ir is unnecessary. The
obviously correct answer to a single
question should obviate, as it appîears
to nie, extrernes on 'both sides. In
ordainitig the immersion of a believer
as a condition of forgi.eness, did Jesus,
the Christ, render Himiself powerless to
extend pardonting nîercy to such as
would gladly do His whole will, and
only fail in a measure through the
blinding power of a false education ? 1
know of no one who would give an
affirmative answer. Vet, now and then
we witness a course of reasoning based
on the assumption iliat tucli answer
would be correct. He who refuses to
admit as scriptural the doctrine of
baptisîn for remission, ur.der the sup-
position that it would involve the con-
demnation of ail the unimmersed
regardless of circumstances, absurdly
assumes that God Himnself is absolutely
unable to suspend the obligation of
appointmnents which have been frcely
ordained by Him. It is flot stTange
that such a reasoner should say of any
one who believes in the divinely
established connection of Christiarn
iniers'.in Nvith. the forgiveness of sins

and yet holds it to be flot only possible
but probable that pardoning mercy will
hie extended to many of the unim-
mersed in view of unfortunate sur-
ronndings, that hie Ilflatly contradicts "
himrself We may be sure that no act
of Cod will ever be found to be in con-
flicr with His promises ; but it by no
Imeans follows that He either canniot or
will rot go beyond His promise as in
His own divine wisdom occasion may
require.

WVere I to say that ail Hollanders
use robacco; Henry:Williams is flot a
Hollander, therefore hie does flot use
tobacco ; any one wlîo thinks could
readily sec that ray conclusion would
flot follow froin My premises. N )w
the fallacy is precisely the sanie in 'hie
case of one who argues that a promise
of God to save the immersed believer
implies I-is inability or His unwilling-
ness uinder ariy conceivable circuni-
stance to extend His merciful blessings
beyond the limits of auy promise which
lie has nmade.

And the absurdity of the reasorier
becomes stili more glaring when lie
deliberately rejects the plain teaching
of the Scriptures as to baptism and
remission on accounit of the view hie
may entertain of the Ilpious unimn-
mersed." WVe cannot determine what
is scriptural by the unscriptural stare of
the Christian world. Let the reader

repeat this statement with incrcased
emphasis.

And this leads nie to say that ir is
our duty to preach faithfully among ail
men the simple gospel of Christ, and to
earnestly insist on the one revcaled
way of !alvation,just as though the
pious tînimmersed had*no existence ini
the world. What on earth has the
misunderstanding of men to do witli
our sacred obligations to Christ and
our loyalty to His divine teaching?
If we undertake to tamper with any of
the Lord's appointments, or any
element of H-is teaching, we need flot
concerni ourselves with the piety of
others, but should rather deplore the
lack of piety in ourselves.

WVhile we miay hope for the salvation
of the piotis who are involved in
religious confusion, we have no tight to
expect the salvation of any one imt
mersed who will knowingly trifle with
the teaching and authority of the Lord
Jesus Chzist. Who, then, are the
"lunimmersed " for wvlose salvation we
may entertain a hopei They are
those who, like Coi nelius, would em-
brace the truth in its fulness wvhen it is
fully and clearly presented to them.
He who is flot pious enough to do this
is flot pious enough ta go to heaven.-
I. B. GRuni3s in C/hristian Bvangeist.

Reading Aloud.

Among the accomplishiments that
gir's, May cultivate to advantage none
surpasses that of reading aloud to the
satisfaction of others.. It is singular
that more of us do flot acquire this
delightful art. 1 do not mean that we
should becoîne elocrttonists,or study to

be proficient in dramatic effects.I
simply advise girls who wish ta gîve
pleastîre to their families and friends
to practice the art of reading intelli-
genîly, in a clear and distinct voice,
pronouncing theit words plainly, .Iving
each sentence its full meaning, and
being careful flot to drop the voice too
suddenly at the end of a paragraph.
It is s0 natural to let.the voice faîl too
much and too far at the close of a
paragraph, that those who wish to be
heard make a point of learning how to
use the rising inflection-not to the
degre which implies interrogation,
but, so to spealc, Ieavirîg off îvith tones
on the level, so thar the voice carnies
well across the room -Harpers Round
Tle.

,le bsoutciy sure;%e turniah
t -or and ~teUtccgmý;On
weintsocalUty wireyoulivo.

wei.a eapthouirp fuy; rrnncmberweturan«aciarpotitti3or cveryday'awork
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